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Create a personal website for Mr. S. Kannappan using XIII'IML that musl be satisfiecl his
tasks as follows:

.1. Divide the browser window into two ftames, as shown in the Fr'gure 1.
r The fiame on left will be a nenu (fre rame as "nenu.htnf') colsisting of

hyperitks llome, Aboat, Gaest book afid Lir&s. Clicking on any one ofthcse
links will lead to a new page, which should be opened in the tar.g:t frarne,
which is on the left of the browser window.

. Fmme set does not have borders.' . Lefl frame does not have scrolling facility.

T,eft
tiame I Right frame

,. Figure I
.! All pages ofthe website must be in a same style ( eg. Backgrormd colour, Heading

style,.... ) except lefl frarne page ( ie. menu.htm ).
For this task:

. Create an Extemal Cascading Style Sheet (CSS) ( narned as
'lnyWebStyle.css" ) with lollowing attribules:

Body:
Font face = Verdana, Timest
Background col our - +EBEREB;
Text colour = 1t008080,
Font size:11pt

HlI]€rlinks:
Nornal Link colour = +t1F0000;
Active Link coloui. = +0000F!-;
Vislired Link colour - +800080,

Eeading 1l
Fotrt face = Verdana, Times,
Text cofour = +800000;
font style - bold t
Font size: 12pt

Define a class name as nyFooter
myFooter:

Font face - Veirdana;
Font si ze = 10px;
Font colou! - +626262



. "myWebStyle.css" must be included in all pages ofyour website cxcept

"menu.htm".

{. You should be format the footer (las1 updated 26 Feb 2004) )of ail pagesbv using

myFooter class.

{. The first page should be in the followingformal (Figute 2: .The 
lef.ftame has

menuhti and the right frame has home,hlml) and also when clicking or.r the

hyperlink Home, it loads "home.html" on the right ofthe browser window
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E When clicking on the hyperlint About, it also displays a rrew page or the right ol the
browser window. The page (named as "about.html") should be in the following
foft.,"'t (Figfte 3).
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N6mer S. K6nnappan
Addressr Trnco Road, Batticaloa.

r Conrputer/i'rtemel
r Web deslgnng
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.: www.vahoo,com

.: www.oooole.com

.r www.uthav€n com
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Figure:3

tl. When clicking on the hyperlink Guest book, it also displays a new page on the right
ofthe browser window. The page ( named as ,,guesflrooLhlml") lihoulcl he in the
followine format

Guest Book:
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When clicking on the hyperlink Links, it also displays a new page on the-right ofthe

browser windiw, The page ( named as "links.hlml") should be in the following

fom\et (Ftgure 5) .

Figure:5


